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Bazin Pleased
Jean Bazin, National President of the Canadian Union of Stu

dent* says he is ‘very encouraged by work that has been done by
Ï!Jan0“ memi>e” this y®"-’ He was speaking at Monday 

nights meeting of the Students’ Representative Council at UNB 
as pert of his tour of the Atlantic Region.

In his address he optimistically stated that CUS was “extreme
ly pleased by the work carried out" and that a* thought much
IT0re^0,o v b*,d®*‘e- He referred to many CUS services, and told 
now CUS has lobbied for important legislation, such as the Canada 
Student Loan Plan. After lobbying and discussions with members 
of the house, he said, the priority of the loan legislation was 
changed from tenth to fourth. The flag was, until that time, fourth.

However he added “we are not totally satisfied by the loan 
plan . . . we are not convinced it will ultimately succeed 
solve all the problems of higher education.

The Student Means Survey, he said, is the “best survey 
conducted" on student finances.

He said CUS promised 80% returns in the survey. To date 
UNB response has been only 32%. CUS will help the DBS in a

Zn J0"111 to Canede» h® also said, and will submit a brief 
to the Duff Commission on University Government.

Other subjects dealt with by CUS are discussions of fees, 
tal health, pensions, work exchange 
search service for student governments.
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Committee Suggests:

Modelyarliament Change
O I announced last week. In a .telegram to the National President of 

CUP, John MacFarlane, it was stated that present and newly- 
elected Regional Presidents, Nigel Martin and David Day, 
mandated by the regional members to study the advantages of 
continued membership in the organization.

Maritimes May Secede
I

A special committee set up 
with the unanimous consent of 
the Model Parliament to study 
the structure of the UNB Mo
del Parliament held its first 
meeting last Thursday. It is 
recommending that a number 

"of changes be made in the Mo-1 Prand - Patriarch - elect of the

del Parliament 
constitution to improve the an
nual event The special com
mittee was made up of repre
sentatives from all three poli
tical clubs.

Desmond Cunnlngton,

CA’s, started the meeting off 
on a humourous note by read
ing a newspaper report on a 
recent Commons debate on 
.‘udders’.

More seriously, the commit
tee moved that the constitu
tion be changed so that in fu
ture at least one member from 
each party must be représent
ât all Model Parliament Com
mittee meetings, so that two 
parties could not legislate 
without the knowledge of the 
third party.

It was also recommended 
that toll clubs submit their 
bills (for (the (ensuing Model 
Parliament to a meeting of the 
Committee at least a week be
fore the annual Parliament.’ 
Also it yas recommended that 

«copies of the Throne Speech 
shall be given to the leaders of 
ail parties at least 24 hours be
fore the beginning of the 
nual Model Parliament'

The report did not list 
sible penalties for not adher
ing to these rules, but one in
formed source says, The pro
bable penalty would be loss 
of votes in the House.’

Committee’s were

The move was made at <j 
special meeting of editors of 
University papers in the re
gion. A representative of the 
Brunswickan did not attend, 
but detailed discussions on the 
matter took place at the na
tional conference of CUP last 
Christmas.

The St. Francis Xaverian has 
•already withdrawn from CUP 
and has become a member of. 
an active United States college 
press organization. Th:s may 
be the trend in the locr.l Uni
versity newspaper scene.

“The values of a mcmbe. 
ship in CUP are not clear,” 
said Michel Guité, Editor of — 
the Dalhousie Gazette, “and

Garbage 
in SC

At Monday night’s SRC 
meeting, Council President 
Ken Carty said that he had 
been approached by the Alum
ni Secretary, Doc’ Roberts, on 
the problem of students track
ing mud and leaving ‘garbage’ 
in the Main Lounge of the Stu- . 
dent Centre. Carty said these 
people should be dealt with as 
they deserve. SRC Reoresenta- 
tives who see students messing 
up the loungs should throw 
their weight around a ’Mtle*. 
said Clyde McBlman who at
tended the meeting.

Slave Sale 
Saturday
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Chances are, it has been a year or so since you have had a 

slave ft your very own. And with work piling up, and with your 
room a mass of confusion, and with a huge laundry just waiting 
to be done, chances are you'd enjoy having another slave of your" 
very own just about now.

tVell, your chance is here again. This Saturday evening, the 
fifth annual WUSC Slave Auction will get under way in Ladv" 
Dun3 Hall at 7:30.

Tle purpose of the auction 
wil- be to collect funds for 
U^B's donation to the interna- 
t'onal (programme bf World 
university Service. These 
ceeds meet the needs of stu
dent lodging, student health, ... _ _
educational activities and faci- ^ ss Sally Kieth, a third 
lities, and individual emergency year "ursln« 8tudent tTora Sus 
aid in countries much less for- ®ex’ H- B., and council mem- 
tunate than Canada ber Students’ Represen-

Ross McLeod and David Til- ta^ve Council, has been ap-
son, those notorious auction- pomted. chairman ot 8 commtt- 
eers of past years will «gain be tee to investigate Medical ser- 
putting 20 to 25 girls “on sala’’ vlces on the UNB «“"P03- Miss 
In addition there will be se- Hieth plans to co-ordinate the 
veral professors to offer such ,acUities of the nursing faculty 
things as tutorials; several to.conduct 8 8urvey to deter"
campus celebrities to do &1- , e Present medical condi-
most anything that the slave Uo“; *° discover need of 
owner desires. Hie faculty medl0ai services; and to recom-
Queens wtil be for sale as will m!2d neces88I7 Improvement.
Dean Grant, Fred Horsley, Des com"litte® is receiving
Green, the Henchmen and that .ft”?. ^oyola Col,ege
popular cook from McConneU Montreal which recently car- 
Haii ried out a similar survey. Re-

Your slave is required to °f1 5“™^ ahould
work for three hours at a con- * J?* v L l t , £”•“
venient time. Remember what ^°uld^e ,of JJ* »« feting

eon. on pa^e 2 UNB H,.,» Se„
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« S , (The CA representative also 
proposed that speeches be al
lowed to be made in either 
French or English at the 
dons.

These changes must be made 
at a meeting of the Model Par
liament Committee, and must 
be approved by all parties be
fore they can be incorporated 
Into the constitute
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Experiment: 
£ tuden I 
Dances

(See pa^e 3)
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Student Centre Dances: What will become of them? The 
SRC sponsored a survey of student opinion about the problem. 
Recent dances in the S Aident Centre have lost money, and three 
SRC representatives, BevJBoone, Eric Champion, and Brian Church, 
are shown here tabulating the results.

(See Story, Page 2)
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